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Decision for Appeal No. 2(rn-4

Old King's I-I ighway Regional Historic
District Commitkc for the Town of'Dennis
On Tuesday, December 17,2013, at 1:30 P.M., tbc Commission held a hearing at the
West Barnstable Fire Station Meeting RoolJl, 2160 Meetinghouse Way (Foute 149), West
[lartlstabic, Massachllsells, on Appeal # 2013-4 filed by filed by James A. Ciilrcin, II
seeking reversal oCthe Dennis Town Committee's granting to Michael Dunleml and
Katherine Duni()rc1 a Certificate of Appropriateness lell' a new house to be located at I ()
.loy Lane, Dennis, Massachusetts,
Presellt were Chairman Peter T. LOinenzu, .Ir., Dennis; Lawrence Houghton, Brewster:
William Collins, Sandwich; George Jessop, Barnstable; Richard Gegcnwart.h, Yarmouth;
.James R, Wilson, Commission Administrative Counsel; James A, Gi1rcin, II, Appellant;
Katherine Duniel1'd, Applicant; Jim Hagerty of Reef Cape Cod Home Builder's,
Applicant's Designer; and Matt Teague of Reef' Cape Cod's Home Builder, Applicant's
Builder.
Absent was Paul Leach, Orleans.
'The Dennis Town Committee's decision was flled with the Dennis Town Clerk on
November 15,201.1. The appeal was entered with the Regional Commission on
November 21,20 I J, within the I O-day appeal period.
Copies ofthc Appeal Petitioll with attachments, Town's Decision, Minutes, Application,
Plans, correspondence and suhmissions from the Dennis Town Committee's public
hearings were distributed to the Commissioners leJr review prior to the Regional
Commission's December 17, 2013 pLlblie hearing on the appeal.
Chairman LOl11enzo announced that he would be representing the Dellnis TOWI!
Committee and requested that an Acting Chairman he elected to conduct the public
hearing.
On Illotion ofMr. Gcgenwarth, ~;ceonded by Mr. Collins, Lawrence HOLLghton was
elected Acting Chainmm to conduct the public hearing. (S-U)

Applicant's Presentation:

Kathcrine Duni(ml, Applicant, stated that due to a work commitment, hcr husband,
Michacl Dunf(ml, would not be able to attend the puhlic hearing Clnd thnt shc would he
representing the owner's interest in the mntter. She asked her designer, Jim Hagerty alld
hcr bllilder, Malt Teague, both of Reef Cape Cod's Builder of Dennis, to descrihe Ihe
proposed Project and the application process that had taken place bet(Jrc the Dellnis
Towil Committee.
Mr. Hagerly rqwrted that the Dennis Town Cornmitlee had grantee! a Cerli(]cale filr the
DC\llol it ion of the existing single story ranch house with out object ion and that, as
indicated by (he appc:ll, the fOCllS of the opposition was to the design J<"alurGs oCtile
proposed rcplucerncnt house.
He reviewed the history orthe application process ancl showcd the Commissioners thc'
initial prop\)scd design ji)r the house. lIe indicatccl that neighborhood concern r;)r the si;;c
:1Ilt! nlass 01' the proposed dwelling was raised at the [irst hearing held on October 9,
201:l, and that tbe public hearing bael bcen continued to allow an opportunity to make
changes 10 the design that migbt address some oIthe neigbborhood ohjection to the
proposed new dwelling.
lie slated that the Bay views Ii'om the proposed new dwelling were an important feature
f(ir the Applicants ,md claimed that the proposed design lYle! the zoning and building
r\:quir\:mcnts 1(1I' Ihe arca. He stated that the lot had an eight-foot clrop in gracie. lie
reported tlwI the Town of DeIlnis maximum height regulation was based on a calculation
"flhe average height and acknowledged that while the proposecl two car garage uncler
i<':;lturc: and the small waikoul allie loft may give the dwelling a three and half stories
appearance, the house was only a two story dwelling.
He reported that after the initial pLlblic hearing on October 9, 2013, he had met with the
neigh hoI's Oil-site to hear their objections 10 the proposed cksiglJ. He stated that the design
was lllociilieci by adding a small covered front entry, culting back almost 30 (1<) oCthe
/i'onl porch 'Irea, changing a roof line by adding a gambrel style with a gable to solteJl ii's
appearance and adding winciows to a large wall space thai had been void ol"\vinclows.
He reviewed a collection of pictures of" other houses in the neighborhooci and identi lied
similar design features slich as the gambrel roof and garage under style. He submitted a
list 01' house size comparisons and staced that the proposecl design was compalible with
the neighborhood.
Commissioner Collins asked fi)r a clarification of the grade modi lications to the lot.
Mall Teague stated that his degree was in Civil Engillcering. He reported that tile Dennis
Board or Health has a regulation that new houses should be built at or above the street
grade lind thallhe existing ranch style bouse that is to be replaced is located 'I couple of
feet below the existing streel grade. He indicated a concern about drainage during n sever
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rain storm and stated that 3 feet of fill would be necessary to bring the house Illt up to a
proper Ieovel above the street grade.
Commissioner Jessop asked 1<.ll' a clarification of the change in elevation oCthe first floor
oCthe existing house and the proposed new house. I-Ie also expressed concern ahout the
"ppeanmce of two roof styles instead of using the gambrel roof style through out the
design.
Mr. Tc,lgue indicated that the level of the first floor change was similar to the al110unt of
nil that would he nCLJuired tlll' the lot and t!rCrc!l.lrC the increase would be approximately
three feet.
COllllllissioners Jessop and Gegenwartb expressed concern about the long straight
stairways l'lr access to the first 1100r and suggesl.cd tbat more design modi Ileatiolls ought
to be considered by the Applicants.
Acting Chai rill an Houghton asked ii)r a clarification of the number of meeti ngs or
interactions with the neighbors had taken place prior to the approval by the Dennis Town
Cornmitkc.
Mr. 'rcaguc indicated that the on-site mecting was the only interaction with the neighhors
prior to Novcrnber 13,2013.
Mr. Hagerty concluded the presentation by claiming that the proposed design lits the
building requirements for the site and meets the interests of the Act. He asserted that the
Applicants gave lip three iCe! of permitted additional building height and that the design
is similar ill scale: and size to other new houses iocated within the neighborhood. He
suggested that the proposed house is in keeping with the growth changes that arc taking
place and requested thallhe decision of the Dennis Town Committee be allinned.

Appdlanfs Presentation:
Ivlr. Uilrein :.Iddressed the Commission on hehalf of his appeal. He reported that at the
Novemher 13,2013 public hearing, Chairman LOl11cnzo had reported that he (Mr.
L()IllCn7.o) had (old the Applicant to address thc issues of size, massing and a possible
lowering of the house to reduce the over arching appearance that had becn raised during
the October 9, 2013 public. hearing.
In addition, he reported that Chairman Lornenzo repeated that he (Mr. Lornellzo) had
previously eTlcouraged the Applicants to discuss the size issues with the neighbors.
Mr. CJilrcin claimed that he, and not the applicants, had reached out to the Applicants and
their agcnts, which he claimed resulted in only a 10-rninutc site visit with little or no
change that would address thc abutters' raised issues.
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IIc reported that Applicants had not suhmitted their revised plans in a timely L1shion and
that he had only been able to examine the new elevations 2 hours be1"(we the Novcrnber
13,2013 puhlic hearing. He statcd that he requcsted a continuance at the Novemher 13,
2.013 public hearing in order to bctter prepare a response to tbe revised plans and to allow
more ncighbors io comment on the revised submission. He indicated that his request was
ignorcd and/or not actcd upon by the Dennis Town Committee.

I-Ie disputed the claim made by the Applicant's agent thallhey hac! clone what was
appropriate to engage the abutters in the application process. He claimed thal 5 of the
nearby neighbors had expressed opposition to the appilt't'Jlt size and height of the
proposed building. !-Ie ~Issertcd that the application lacked any neighborhood support ami
that evcn mClnhcrs oCthe Dennis Town Committee publicly expressed concern I()]' the
sizc and height isslles that were being raised by lhe neighbors.
Mr. (Jilrcin pointed out that none of the proposed modifications had changed the size or
height (lfthe proposed building.
Ill' expressed the opinion that the Dennis Town COllllllittee exercised poor judgment by
acting 100 quickly and without a proper review of the concerns for the building's
massing, size, height and the adverse impact that its four story appearance would have: on
a neighborhood of onc and two story dwellings.
He claimed ti18t the Dennis Towll COl1lmittee had acted arbitrary in granting the
Certificate of Appropriateness "CIer ignoring its own voiced observations that the
building appc:arcc! to be too big for the lot anel the neighborhood.
He asserted that the Dennis Town COl1lmittee had acted in a capricious manner by not
allowing the requested continuance or the November 13,2013 public hearing and by
shirting fronl a publicly voiced position of opposition to the building's size and height to
an approval without addressing the neighborhood opposition to thc tall appearance of the
proposed huilding.
Ik concluded by stating that he had5 letlers from neighbors in support or his appeal and
asked that the following letters be added to his presentation to the Commission:
1.)

2.)

'.)

Lc:tter "fElizabeth I-Icye Solfisburg or 14 Petcr Road, Dennis, Ma
expressing concern that the proposed building was "too big" ((H the
neighborhood.
Lettcr of Anne Mroz 01'6 Peter Road, Dennis, Ma cxpressing concern
that the proposed building is "too large for its small lot" and not in
keeping with the surrounding neighborhood.
Letter oC Paul Saidnawey of 20 Paul Street, Dennis, Ma expressing
concern t()r the size, height and general lit of the proposed house in the
neighborhood.
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4,)

5,)

Letter of Paul T. While of 15 Peter Road, Dennis, Ma Gxprcssing
concern aboul the "procedures" rolJowcd by the Dennis Town
COlllmittee in approving the proposed building,
teller of Barbara & Thomas Martin of 19 & 28 Paul Street, Dennis,
Ma expressing concern for the Elilure of the applicants to make
changes to the "massing or height or to consider the concerns 01" the
neighborll()od,

Mr. Martin, who lives at 28 Paul Street and submitted the above 5\10 letter, assisted and
supported Mr. Gilrcill in his presentation, He stated his ii'ustratioll with the process and
tire approval of the proposed house by the Dennis Town Committee, He confirmed many
oft11e allegations made by Mr. (Jilrein in the Appcall'etitiol1 and requested that the
Certificate of' Appropriateness he annulled ami tile Applicants he directed to reduce the
size and Illodify lllany ofcksign features oCthe proposed dwelling,
TIll' TOWIl COlllluittt'c's Presentation:

Mr. LOl11cn:w, addressed the Commission to report on the Dennis Town Committee's
actions in granting the CcrtiJicate of Appropriateness I(ll' the proposed dwelling, He
reported that at the lirst pllblic bearing on October 9, 2013 a Certificate Ic)\' the J<clTloval
of the existing single story ranch house was granted without opposition or controversy,
He cOl1tinncd that hoth the neighbors and the Dennis Town Cornrnittce expressed
opposition to the massing, size and positioning of the proposed replacement house on the
small lot. He also contirmed that he had strongly mgcc1 the Applicants to work with the
neighbors.
He suggested that he and his Committee continue to encourage parties io work together to

try ,n](.1 resolve their differences, He indicated tbat in this situation, he had ilSSlltncc! tilat
during Ihe time from the first [lnblic hearing to the time of the second public hearing that
the parties had been working toward an acceptable resolution to the issucs in dispute.
Mr. LOlllCnZ() stated that there lllay he building or zoning issues but suggested that they
wcre: not proper consideratiuns Ii)]' the Dennis Town COlllI11itt(:c, He declared that they
rested with the Building Inspector to determine.
I'le denied that the Conunitke's action in approving the application was exceeding its
authority, an exercise of poor judgment, or arbitrary, capricious or erroneous action by
the Comrnittee, He acknowledged that it was a split 3-2 vote, but that he Ic;it that it was a
reasonable cicterrnination,
Commissioner Collins asked it' the modified plans had been filed with the Dennis Town
('oIll1llittec prior to the November 13,2013 puhlic hearing, Mr. LOlllenzo confirmed that
they had not been submitted or reviewed prior to the hearing, He staled that it had been
the policy of the rknnis Town Committee to allow Illodilied plans to he suhmitted at the
time 01' the public hearing,

COlllmissioner ./essop asked for clarification of tbe maximuin permitted height fell' houses
in the area, Mr. LOll1cl17.o eontlrmed that thc height was 35 fect and that it was an
average calculation ii'om the lot grade to the ridgelinc ofthe roo[
Public Comment:

Acting Chairman Iloughtoll asked for Jlublic comment on the appeal. There was none
olTcred,
Applicant's RdmHal:

Katherine Dunford began by staling thill they depended upon theif Agents, Reef Cape
Coclllol11c Builders, to mcet with the neighbofs. She indicated that she fcll that they had
adequately' representeci their interests in the matter.
She expressed the opinion t.hat the modified plans addressed the majority of the neighbors
concerns and listed the f,)lIowing changes that were incorporated into the revised plans:
rhe fhlllt porch was reduced by aboul 30% and more definition was added
Cronl cnlr<i1lce,

(0

the

'The roof ar,~a on the right side of the house was reduced by approximately :,0%,
dWllging the roof1ine and eliminating a gahle and vvinclows on Lhe side nlcing fv1r.
Ciilrein's hcmsc,

The appearancc of the back of (he house was irnprovcd by adding a couple of
windows and architectural molding.
She clairrr(~d that the house was only a two-story hOllse and that the loft in the altic, with
ils sliding door, was not a third slory, but all opporluuily 10 take advanlag(~ of a [lay vielV,
She concluded by stating that she kit that the modified plan represented a reasonable
eomproillise and requested that the Regional Commission uphold the decision made by
the Dennis Town Committee,
Appellant's Rebuttal:

Mr. (]ilrcin stated that the view ofeape Cod Bay is an impoftant amenity for the
neighborhood and adds value to the all the properties that afC located in the area,
lie acknowledged that he had been involved in the sale of the lot to the Applicants as the
listing broker.
Mr. Martin stated that he Cel! that the failure 10 act on the request tor a continucll1cl~ was a
clear error of procedure and unfair (0 the abutters, He clnimed that the neighhors should
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have been given a reasonable time to review and prepare their observations about the
J',wiscd plans. He asscrted that the Dennis Town Committee vote to approve the
application was prejudicial to the rights of the abutters. He pointed out that the
Applicants had been granted two prior continuances and the abutters denied their only
request with out an explanatioll or a vote by the Dennis Town Committee.
Iknnis Town

COllllllitt(~e

Rehuttal:

Mr. LOlllCIl7.0 stated thai he felt that the building was appropriate [or the neighborhood
and that a good hlith effort to modify the appearance of the building had heen made by
the Applicants.
lie dcnicclthlt the Dennis Town Committee made any procedural errors.
lIe cOllcluck:d by suggcoting that it is ditllcult for people to attend the scheciukd hearings,
hut that the delay in acting on an application can he lIntllir to the applicants.
Commission

Dis(~ussion:

Acting Chairman Houghton closed the public hearing and asked the CorlllT1issioners to
consider whether or not the Dennis Town Committee exceeded its authority or exercised
poor judgment, \vas arbitrary, capricious, or erroneous in its action.
Mr. Jessop began by observing that it lVas good to see a neighborliood werl: the residents
ilPPCHrcci to retain strong interaction with one another. However he noted tliallarger
houses were replacing the older small cottages and that zoning appeared to be permitting
the changes to take place. He cited the new averaging height regulation as an example of
the Town of Dennis c!'li)ft to allow lot owners to enjoy views when building Oil hills and
slopes. I'k ,dsll indicated that the raising of the grade by three feet appeared to be proper.
He noted tbat the Dennis Town Cornrniltee attempted to bring the Applicants and the
neighbors together to find a way to interact together so that a compromise 01· the
competing interests could be found fi)r ali parlies. He expressed disap[1ointrnent that it did
not happen, but suggested that the record did not appear to show that Dennis Town
COlnrniUec lwcl acted in error in milking its decision to approve the proposed hOllsc.
MI. Collins stated that he felt thall1lore review was in order ami that parties needed murC
lillle to Jlnd a beUe!' design ii)r the lot. He suggested that considerahle opposition and
[hlstration l!xist with in the neighborhood and that a better chance to address it ought to
be provided to the parties. He expressed reluctance to support the decision that appeared
to have becn made with little time I'lr neighborhood review or comment. I [e inclicat,'"
that he was troubled by the j~lilurc to grant the requested continuance ,mci felt a remand
would give time to better address the needs of the abulters.
Mr. (;cgcnwarth stated that he had visited the site ami felt that he would not have
approved the proposed ucsign. He indicated that he believed that there was too many
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design !Calmes that were inappropriate. He recommended that the application should be
returncd to the Dennis Town Committec to allow a closer examination of the proposal
and an opportunity I()r more modifications that would reduce the tall appearance of the
proposed dwell ing and allow it to blend into its setling. He suggested that the white color
and vinyl shakes would emphasize the large appearance or the proposed building.
Mr. Houghton expressed concern ror the tilillll'c of the Dennis Towll ComrniHee to act on
the requested continuance. He indicated that the lirilure of the Dennis Town Cornrniltec to
discllss and act on the requested continuance to have been a mistake.
lie stated that the design needs to be changed and the application returned to the Dennis
TOWIl Committee j()r more changes to be presented by the Applicants.
He called f()r il motion to vote on the appeal.
Mr. Collins moved, seconded by Mr. Ciegcnwarth, that the Regional COlllmissioll lind
that an error hy the Dennis Town Committee in not ilcting on the requestecl cOlltilllJallec
and that the issuance of the Certificate of Appropriateness be al\llUllccl and that the malleI'
be remanded to the Dennis 'Town Committce for 11 continuation of' its public review and
possible design l11odifications.
The motion carried by a vote of 4-0-1. (Collins, Jessop, Gegcnwarlh & Houghton in
{;rvor: and L0l11CI17.0 abstaining)
The Commission findings:

The COlJ1mission

jf1lll1d

as 1()lIows:

lhe Dennis Town COl11mittee made an error in not acting on the requested cOl1timwnce.
The Dennis Town Committee should not have granted a Ccrti ficate of Appropriate.ness
li,r the proposed building located at 19 Joy Lane, Dennis, Massachusetts.
The C\:rtilica1c of Appropriateness should be annulled.
The application should be remanded to the Dennis Town Committee for a continuation of
tbe public review and possible desiglllllodiilcations.
COlli III ission' s

Determination:

/\s to Appeal 1120 13-4, the Decision oj' the Dennis Town Committec in granting a
Certi lIcate of Appropriateness fi)l' the proposed ncw hOLlse to be located at 19 Joy Lalle,
Dennis, Massachusetts is annulled and th" application is remanded to thc Dennis To\Vn
Committee I()r iilrther public review on the issues oi'rnassing, size and height of tile
pl'llposcd building. (4-0-1).

;\ny person aggrieved by this decision has a right to appeal to the District Court
Department, Orleans Division, wilhin 20 days oflhe Jliillg ofl11is decision with l11e
Dennis Town Clerk,

Dated: December 30, 2013
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